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Fifty-Second Report of'the Ohurch nid of sundry private gifts, the Endow-
Society of the Diocese of nment riund Nvas miade large Pnough to, be-

Quebec. gin tW pay a further $200 per annura to-
Nrards the very mioderato Stipend of its earn-

SEiOD NTIC. jest and IhardworkingRector, the ]Rev. P. G.
SECOND OTICE.Scott. FourthIy, thiereweroo)utfitgrantAof

In our firat notice of our Clmreli Socicty's $l0Ocachi, made te the Rev. B. A. W. Ring,
«Report, ive only dwelt uFpon the nature the Rev. E. K. Wilson, the Rev. X. M.
and value of our Mission Funid, irlience B3ayne and the Rev. IL J. Pothergill, to help
ive pay the ivell earned Stipends of our. thora tojneet the great expense of setthing
Country Clergy. And nloir ire should likec down in their new parishes, and te provide
tc. go on and showe% our readers somudxing thonîselves îvith things necessary for doing
of thxe extent and the purpnses of what iwu their mission work. Fifthly, we observe a
eaul our General Fund. grant of $165 towards the education of the

Well, as to extent of this Generiid Pund, children of the Clergy at Bishop's College
a glance at the accounts on pages 150-1 of School, and at Compton Ladies' Colleqe.
the ]Report %vili shie' that there is an in- Thxis, added, te, $205 of subscriptions receiv-
vested Capital1 producing about 9400 per ed for this purpose, nmade $370, which surn
annura, that the subscriptîons during last iras inost genierousliy double by the large
year anxounted to nearly $1600, and tlxat1 hearted kindness of .Robert Hamilton, Esq.,
there was aIse received froni the estate of one of our most niurdficent helpers ini al
the late Mr. Jamnes Wilson, of lreland, a good workis. Sixthly, a grant of $160 was
Legacey of $782, îrhich wvas very properly nmade to add te the help received ffromn the
added to, the Capital Accotint and iras net Colonial and Continental Church Society
regarded ns revenue. Thius there was an and Our local subseriptions, in au about
income iin ail of ý$2000, to be dlivided lip 8635, whicli iras distributed among a num-
among a number of. objects, ail of thora ber of pour Protestant Scheole, te euable
deserving our sympathy and liclp. Pirst the managers te give to their children a good
of aIl, thiere woro grants made of $100 eachi religious education. Seventhly, there was a
towards thû new Churches at L'Ave àr, in grant nmade for a free distribution of Bibles
the Mission of Durhiam, and at Hlopetuwn, and Prayer Bookrs, through the S. P. C. K.
in '-he Mission of New Carlisle, and aiso a% Depository. These and several othermniet
grant of $50 tewards the erection of the iiecessary and useful matters, were ail at-
pirc'.ty jlittie Churchi at Bea«ttir.'s Settie- tended te, by the assistance of Our Chur&l
nment, iii the Mission of Leeds. Secondly, Society's General Fund ; and beyond this,
'Ie ibserve that grats of $Q100 each ivere the very mnoderato yearly expenses of the
mac e toîvards the niew Parsonages at iicli- Society were aise defrayed. the largest item
mot d and uit Fitch B3ay, botit of tIsera goo being for the printingof thée Annual Repýort,
and conifortable lxou.-es. Thirdiy, there whichi is au absolute necessity, and which
was a grant of $150 tewards the endow- refleots the htighest èredit, net only impon
nment of t)rumnmondville, se that, ivith the the Printer, Mr. Foote, but especially upený
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tiiose liontured Layin, who labour so Roc, *viîose address is niow W indsor Milis,
abundantly and sosuecessfully iu its prepar- P. Q., lias beeu appointe(l Coinnîissary to
ation for the press. attendf to ail uirgei business. About tho

Now it is evideut that this long list of enîd of J uly the Bl3iop hiopes to commence
grood wvorks eau only be inaintained by this visitattion of the Gaspé and Bonaventure
ofeig ndsbciton fa u eîî Parishies aiid lie wilI probably returni to
people, both iii the City of Quebec and i ubcaou h îdlco uut
our Townships, Parishcsaud M~issions. 'No PRAYEM FR OUR BîSuIoP.
congregation therefore, froi1 î tlie Cathiedral
iii Quebec, to the sinallest country Church, The folloîving 1>rayer inay bc tîsed iii Cliurch
eaul be Said to bc doing its duty uunlcss it "t M'orîîing and Pvun .rayer, and iii
follows loyallv the recoiinucindatjou of our family 'vorship ani ini private prayer during

DiocsanSyud ad las is secii Olèrorythe two monthis couuneucing Jiine l5th.fo te Genr an ud sith.se i offQiuqtry 'Alility God, to wîhoin ail things ix'for lie eneal Fnd ithe on uil(I."1lieaveil, iu earth and uxuler the eartli (Io b)ow
gcsiîna, Sundaky or' on 50111e otlier Suulday inl ani obey anîd WVlo art a strong toNver to al
the cour.se of the year ; iiîucà depends 011 tieni tixat put thicir trust lu Thec, ho pleaseLi
order and discipline, and once thiere beins to receive inito Tuiy gracions protection the
to be any liersitation or irre.,ularity iii a ]3ishop of ont' Diocese and biis Chiaplain -whuiss
inatter of tlîis kind, no onc caîi tell to vhîat ou1 thecir N\issioiîary journceys ; against ail (lait.
extent it nmay growv. But besides Oiffcrings gers antl teiuptatioiis stretch forth Thy righit
iii Church -%e nuîist also look for animal bIand to lîelp aird defcnd thei, keep theun iu
subscription s, and . tlis. connexion we healthand liappiiîess, îJrosper tii way before

woul e:rîistl as ou' reder, ~'îiîî lie' L'y face, andl bring tlie!ii hjoineagain iii peace
arc subscrbn liyer acul to ando saýfety, thiroîîgh Jcsaîs Christ oui' Lord.
sider ail thie various good wuorks, -%hliti '
have beeu cnuincerated, and really to gi1ve IThe Book of Comnmon Prayex'.

asGod lias prospcred thiein. But in doing I
su, we would repeat ivhat we said *iu our -

]ast issue, and bcg tlin above aIl things, The Book of Cuinunon Prayer wliich the
to reiiuciaber anidto 11011)our Missionî Fund. EuîgIli Clîurch, provides for lier c'iildreit

Quebee Cathedral.
The Siînday M2%oruing Services are plain

Panish Cliurch Services ,thr Stiiîday eveiîinig
Services arc t tliedral -Services aîd are fully
Choral.

S3V~NDA PRAE~CHîER DURING JULY.
The Suiîday Sermîonis <hiriîg July wvill be

preaclied for the mîost part by the Dean.
Wi.Ex- T).w SEitvixcFs.

Fî'oin thie beg inîîiîig of July tliere %vill oîîly
bc one daily Serlvice, viz

Morniiig Prayer :(Choral) at 9.,qO.

* HoT~y C~zuI

On the flrst Sîiiîday iii tie xinuth at S and
11; o1n the scconid Siiday at S ou01 the thîird
Suudfay at il; ou the fourth Suidfay at S,
and ou the fifth Sunîîday at S.

The Lord Bishop's Engage-
ments f»ol' July.

Diirng tic ~hiole inoithl of July the I3isliop,.o.co:npanied by the Rer. .Janes 1eph11)x
M. A., will (JXV.) bc visitiiig the h=rbur of,
tliat part of thc Labraîlu, C oast, wihis
'wvitii the Straits of Mele Islp anid iu the
Provinice, and consequeiitly titu Diocese of
Qiîebec. Duriug lus absence, Archideacon

is the strongest, bonid uxîiting us to 1icr.
Theî'e is noi state, or coniditionî of life, for
whieli tItis book does not afford. sonie cou-
solation or advice for lier cliildren.

''Ii aIl tiinie of our tribnîdation," the
Clnreli, spcakiug tlîroughl this book, teaclu-
es us8 to pray, IlGood Lord deliver us,"
and, Il in ail tines of our wcalthl " our
%wcll.dIoiiîg lier wisdoir -%ould have us say
likcwise, "Good Lord deliver us," To
11011) us tell out our sins to G .d, slie gives us
a Confession thiat is unequalleil.

Wlîcui tried l)y the unkindness of thiose
about us, wlici Ilfriends stand aloof froin
us, and kinsuiiî afar off;" tliet lier love
liuts wvords iiito our nioutli, thiat brcatlic the
vcry spirit of forgiveiîess.

Are any iii anxiety for soiiie dear une
wlio is sick ? Or aîixious for soxue friend
travelling by land or sca, or au unrighiteous
l)0rs0f whuo is waudcring, away froîîî God' ?
Thicil slie teachies us to pray for each.
With a far seeing tcîîdcrîess, slie reniem-
bers thec conditk1-n of those whlo, are more
sinuied. agaiuiat tlîan sinning, iwho are more
fo 0 b pitied tham blanicd : who, have becui
led by false guides out of thîe prepared,
appointed w-ay, anîd iu thîe gentlest accents,
lier II Motliir-love," prîys : I Brin-g iîîto
the wvay of truth ail snch as have errcd,
and airecdeeeivcd." Is thore.a child ofliors
deficicut iii moral courage, wcak of %vill, yet,
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loiiging-, to do riglit ini the siglit of the nourishes lier ehldrei's early years, suie
Lord ? Thon lier voice is heard 'saying I teaches ecd to say: MyThîptisi, wlîere-

Coinfort and hielp e ak-hleitrted." iii 1 %vas inade, a mnember of Christ, the Chuld
Cornles there uponl any womian the woe: of God." 'l My Godfathers alla Godmnothers

of widowlîoodl, or upoîî aîîy child the grief did promise and vow thrco things in mny
of orphiaihood ? Mhen that, wvoian 'nî1id 1naine, "etc.
tlat; child are given one of the Churclî's, A.nd iii Confirmation it ig stîli an idi-
teiiderest pîayers "eedadpoievda aesh is s'esei h wrs
foi- the fatherleis chljdren, and wiAdows, "Defeiid 0 Lord this servant ivith thy
aud ail that are desollate and oppressed." h eavenly grace. " In the Marriage Service

Are our heuarts full of loyalty to our iviereby two lives are blended iii one, our
eartily sovereigil ? Our~ Churc1li provides Churcli yet prays "Send TIiy blessing
ivords wvlicrewitlî to, exprcss tliat feeling, upon tiiese Thy servants, this manii and
-%vords that speak not only of our Queen's this woian. " "Look 0 Lord nercifuilly
tempjoral prosperity, but of lier spiritual upion, thein froin Heaveii and bless t.hemii."
joy, lier muies' life ; anid that. even follow !l Holy Commiunlion, lier voice to cdi
lieir across ti~ dark valley, beseeching that Coiniumicant is : Il e Body of our Lor'd
"after this l*,fe she iay attaiîi everlaisting Jesus Christ, whichi was giveni for thice, j>i.-

joy ansd felieity."1 serve thi~ body and soul unto everlastiiigr
Has aniy parent or' sister a deai'ly loved life." I

son or brother, eiîtcliing 11po0n the holy 0f the tender beauty of the " Service
%vork of thc Pî'icstlood ?'Thoni tliat iiiother for tise Visitation of the Sick," ', e cuis
anid sister have a loving prayeî' ready to scai'cely speaklîc re, or of the Coiniend-
neet tieji' eas'nest need. " Aîîd to those atoi'y Frayer that, goes wvitl the dying
wlîich shall be ordained to aiiyholy funcition Chrîistin i to tise vci'y tlîresliold of eternit.y.
give t.hy gs'uce anda beuvenlly beuîedietioîi : XVen the eatthly life is over, the Chiurchi
thiat by tlicir life and doctr'ine tlîcy inay does not forget, lier ciîild, forgets isot lie?
set. forth Tliy Glfry and set forwiad the niothcrly cuî'c, but nîcets ]lis dead body,
salvution. of ail lon. " once Il the Temple off tlie Ho13 Ghiost,"

-And ail tîsis is no iîsatteî of chance ; for mecets it as it is brouglit to God's acre ivith
iiot one miember of the Erîgiisli Chisiscl e.aîî those Mords of love spoken l'y lier owvn
use the book of Coninon Prayei', w'itlîout Lord-" 1 ui tise resurrection and the lîfe,
flndiig a flxed und lcer.tiiîelp). Eucione saith. the Lord, lie that believeth i m..
kiiows iwlîcre to look for it, knows whecre tliong lie were dead, yersliui Ilc live, an,.
to listoîs for it, it is an uncliangeable wliosoever liveth und believetlî in nie shial
priviiege. nover (lie." Our B3ook of Commiiois Pray-

Livery iiieînber of the Cliureh kniova. os' touches that in the siglt of God, allalus
tlîat lus pi'uyer is mneeting tIse prayers of ail nmatters of the Chiristian life, every
ail tue uniemberis of tiec omnu(>ui Cîsurcli nieniber of the Churcîs is equai.
througliout tue ivide world, tluat for in Siui neh h ae o iht i

ther can be o loeliessno -vaii of And the veriest babe on lier breast -sympatliy, but rutlier a bond of bî'otler- And the Bishop goes down to luis narrow lied,
11ood :for is lue 'lot daily ta«ugrlîit " the .As the plougbman's cluild is laid.
Comîuilunii of an?, anud doos lie not And alike she blesseth the dusrk-'oro-%vned serf,
k~snvw, that the very wvords lue uses, are And the Chuief in lus robes arrayed.
beiiug used by brotiiers and sisters in tlie Slue sprînklcs thue drops of tue brîglit neiv birth
far off iids of Austs'ulia, ai~in the dusky Alike on tue low and l ih;
shiades of Africa and Ind1ia, as Nvell as in Oh! Tie 1 oor man's friand is the Churcb of
tlîe sunny Islands of the Southern Seas, in Christ
the Higlilauuds of Scotland and the bays of From birth to luis fanerai day,
Ireland :tlîus is tbere continually being Slue mnakes him the Lord's in lier surpliced arms
offéed up to Goa, tise daily Incenso of And singeth bis bui'iai-lay.
Frayer and Praise. For this niatchless Book of Commion

The inidividual teacliing and guiding of Pruye:-, let us give thaisks. "lCoiinuoxu,"
the Book of Coununion Frstyer is not the boee.use it is open te ail, Iiigh anid li, richi
loast of its inany rare qualifications. Our and poor, youing aîud old, the joyons, and
IM#otlier, the Clisurdli, doals witli ec chld tise sorrowful ; "lComion," because al
apart, and not in tIse nmass. At P"uinthe nuenior-es of cliildhood pans iîst-o it, and

sC y, "Merifuly ookupon tl*'ild." ail tlie soeiations of youtls lie hidden
&IGieThy Holy Sprtt hsIfit"ais t ae lConinson," because

And ini the Catecllsin, whereNwith shc because it liath sustenance, for every day -
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Most unconnoi in its surpassing beauty
of diction, its hiolixxcss of thou *ght, its loy.
ing words conixg str-aiglit fr-oînourl Motlicr's
lîeart.

Ycs înost uxconinion, inasînucli as it is
unequalled.

1>Parish Alaqaz-izu'"
(The above article ivas kiinly sent uis by the

Reî'. G. R. Waltcrs.)

St. Andrew's Brotherphood.

The followiîîg notes give somne idea of tJ'c
valucof tielab)ours ofth -Bro)tlierlîn)od. Any
of our Clergy whio desire informnation orliellp

ol-fashioîîed, respectable and uni1wogres-
sive body, w'hiehi prevalils amlorîg So nlany,
received ini Ottawa a vigoôrous shock. The
ever miexiorable gterîgof 1,800 nîcui in
the )era Ilouse, :11nd tLc grand:d.1rcss
of the two Bishops, Ixada %woîîdcîful ellèct
upi>i iiiaiy whlU li.-74 nover cntertaiid
such iiii idea. Since tiat niceting several
inîstanîces of nien wvlo hiad drifted aw'ay
fî'oîî the Cliircli andi wlo %irie lroughlt
back tu it t.hroughi that inass iceoting hiev
becoîne kîîowvî. hI otiiers ivas plaîxtec ani
iidiiiitioii for~ the Chixucliand lier iiictm'o)ds
o>f work, whicli iill soîne day boni abinu. iit
fruit. .1011N F. OIWEF.

Christ (7hureli, Oltaiva.

iii the direction of fornîîngi( a Chauter or~ IlV iiiipri'Soiîs of the late Convention
]3ranch, arc, iîîvitcd to W'rite to Arthur «tt Oftitawi ay lie bricfly siunnucid Up) as
Porey, Esq., Sherbirooke. P.Qilohsfolloirs: -First, as a senior ecrgyîinni of

P. Q., whhte Caniadiaîx Churcli, nîy thoughits during
lisen appointed, on thet Lord BislioI>'s the Conventioni tnivellcd back ùienty-live(-
llîcîniinationi, to bce Secretary for the Dii'- andi more years, and conramstedl the luth-

arl-gy whichi thon 1 irevailed auîongst, our
cese c Quelio. <mng nci iii ail Clircvli inatters ivitli the

Opi ions of thec Ame.'-iai BiÎsltolps. aîvakliciig eicîi aud ivarîni-he:irtcd.

In niy judgineixt the Brotlherlioi-d of St. s3'nithies of the young inien of the Cîxurohx
.A.nrewis ue nos rearkble'ni unto-day. I askied ilnyseif, is it nc't an1 cvi-'-irkble atl iiii 1cc tiht

portant inovemient iii the i-tioderui life of ois uiîgotisprt
th lirli-le rsiigBishop. Iupc i our Church as 1lc îîever did before,

the hurh.-hc Pcsiiî1 wîîen we se our sons and daugliters evcry-
Of ail the nioveients iii the Church, it jxirhîre prayiîg and ivorkingr for the exton-

is the one of the inost profound uni prncSion of Cln'ist's lICngdoînl, our Younîg iil
and the largest hiopes.-Bishlop Putter. seîng visions of irhat t his Ohurdi iniiglit lie

It bids fair to becomne the righit aria of through lovingi bî'otheriy service ? Is it any
the Parisl Priest iii die 'Missioîîary work îvoidcr if ire thc older ix, are cheered
among working iinen.-Bishop of G'olerado. aî icuacadacdeiiî ran

RESULS 0FTEE ECENTCoxvxrxo' ~of th gîoîîcs thiat :îwi;it Ouîr beloved ZMon '

OTTAWAv.-Thie Convention lias liad aiîd Those of us -who caîx spcak froni expe-
will have in Ottawa, I h_,atofoid nonlce cani testify thatteBo.eso t
effect. First : it lias aroused our oivii Andrew have t<xuched a long s.Icnt cliord,

and arc filling a ling.felt want iii theChurcli people, lias done soinetling-tiîne Chîurcîî. If the Conlvnto - udysr
atone will sow hxow mnucli to iicreîsc in ice n h is etn i h pr
thenia înissionary ..pirit and the feeling~ vice and e massndieting ii te Optera
thiat Churchinen have a great dciii of îvor nd~Huewr uiîiaino h îtrs
to do wvhich thley are not doing, and tixat znd synipathy aroused in Ottaw'a-e, a botter

-the body of men coînposing the Brother- t*s-' iony could notîxava been given. That
hood is trying to grapple with this îrork. nias-, meeting, thebrief service andaddress-
It has, I t.inik, increased tixeir love for thc es were soniething to bc rcînonbered and to
Church of England, thîcir faith iii its divine iea nisiin thankfuld for. om the ivnii
institution and mission, and, 1 hope, thxeir iyrs a1 hinspirtn I thank Go for tu
zoal for the eutension, of Clîrist's King* doîîrndsIha, h rtesImt

il1 n le q'h>1 R,.%+rnh cu 1I Ottaiva. G. C. MACKEN2ZiE.

been strengtlîcned and rcfreshied, and liaa
been given a more solid foundation upon
which to work.

And secondly : It has opened the eyes
of a great nîany who are not; of our Coin-
inunion, or who had drifted away froni us,
to tlie work whiclî the Churci of È~ngland
is doing. The idea that the Clîurch is an

1'The growthi of the Brotlierlho anid
'-le cnthusiasin of its inemlbýrs afford the
best evidexîce tîxat it lias filled a gaap in the
inacliinery of the Cliurcli correspondirîg to
a dceep necd. The Churcli of England lins
at certain pcrioids of lier history seemned
buigiited ,by a spirit of apatby and iuîdiffor-
ence, the îîîissionary and propagandist uin-
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puise bias deserted lier and lý or vit.ality lias niany ycars iii London. Four ydars ago, slîe
seemied to wvane, but during Qlîc past gen- and another sister carne out to Canada;
eration she lias shoivn a reinarkiable re- their hie-dquarters are ini Toronto. A.
vival of life and vigouir, neot only in Eiîg- nmeeting was, held in the Cellege Hall1 on
land but iii the United States and the Col- 23rd hIay, at wbiehi the sister galve a Ilnost
ornes. The brotlicrhood should be ainoth- interesting address slîowing the nucleus
or factor in c.arryiing( forward this revival froni whlîi the wvork liad growni ; parti-
Mid iii crownimg the Clîurclî i'itli that pros- culars wore giron of the help provided for
perity whiciî lier achiev'eneuits as a braiîci the poor, of the educatiGniai work, anîd of
of the Churcli Catiiolie, the largeîîess and the purely spiritual wyork undertaken both
iiaiity of lîir doctrines aîid the toler- iia Engiand and iii Canaiýdat by this noble

zinîe of bier spirit xierit."-7luc (Jttawa-( Sisterhood. An ofliertory was made and
Cilizeil. several ladies present; becaine associates.

Dr. AlInatt made some reniarlcs sympa-
Canon LddtIion7amliy witlî the effortswlieh bad been
Cano Lidon o Famly made. The Principal thanked the Sister

Prayer. for bier vis;t and lier address.
Oui May 3lst, ive welcoied tlîe Bislîop

Thiere i% one mark of a lîcuseb)oid in wlio arrived at 3. 30in th e Revd. E. A. NV.
wluîcli God is k-nowni anud loved %rbiclh is King's conveyanee froin WVaterviile. At
tra often ,atiu iii our day ; I neun the -1 o'cock: tîme ]3isbop gave bis first lecture
practice of fainily pryr says Canon Lid- on, Church, Bistory, bringing the story
dui. Depend upu», it., the %<urtl of %, Jrac- down throughi tlîe apostolie ages, witlî tbe
tice of that kind can only lie iieastiled by suggcsted possibility ùf visits frorn St.
its, effeets during a long perioil ci time ; aul an( .osepli of Ariuiiatboea, tlirough
auîd fanuily prayers, tbcugli occupjng >1 the nmartyrdoi of St. Albaui, tho nuission
a few minutes, do niake, a grent. dififérence of St. Augustine, the workof St. Patrick, St.
in nny bouuseliold ait the euudl of the year. Cîutlibert and St. Aidan, te the Norman
How, indeodf, ci it be otberwise, whieu Conquest. The priority of tbe British
each morning, and perbaps ecd eveîîing Clîureh to the mission of St. Aug'îstine
too, ahl the muenbers of tîme faiiiilv-the was dwelt uipoul, as also the large share iii
old and young, tbe parents and th ciild- the work of Church extensionî taken by the
ren, tlîe niasters aiid serrants-mneet on a lMnusOnaries frrni lona anad others who did
f o ot inig of perfect equality before the not buail frorn Rcune, even after tlîe mission
Eterîîal, in wvlose presence cachi is u, of St. Augustine bad bec» comîneîîeed.
notliing, yet to 'vliom e.'clu is so infinitc]y 1At 8 o'cloek, meetings wcre held, of tlîe
dear tlîat lie lias redeeuîued by Bis blood f Cluapel Building Coniuittee and the Divi-
eaeli and ail of tbein ? Vlow mnust not the; nity Bouse Cornmittee, bath cf which pro-
bad spirits tbat are the enemies cf pure Ipred reports of progress :made. The
anîd brigbt fainily lifo fiee away-the spirits jivinity Bouse is paid for ; but mucli
cf enry and prido aîîd uutrutbfuiness and romiains to bo done for the Cliapel
8lotb, and tbe iwboie tribe cf cvii tlîouglîts, (1) The stalls.
and make way for Ris presence iii the (2) The final floor.
licarts cf old and young alike, wlîo, as B1e (3) Stained-glass windows
brings us one by cne nearer te thie true Thîirtecuî liglits forining 5 windows are
end cf (,ur existence, so deus He alone now proiiiisedl as foliows :
niake7 us te be cf "1ouxe mind in a bouse " (1) East wvindow (3 lights) :presented
here, ivitbin tlîe narrcov presence of caci by the Nicolîs fanxily, in mernory of Bishop
Ilome circie, and hereifter in tlîat count- G. J. MRouuîtain.
Iess fainily cf ail nations and tonirucs, (2) West ivindew (3 lights), by Dr. J.
Parencf ail dei tHmternity.ml J S.d diîubtr. ocommrtehs
Parentcof sal dweil itlîHin ti un rand J.S.Mutai:t cnuemrt hsw

_______________B (3) Thîree iights, by the Right Rev. thîe
UnvesiyInteUIgeneý. Bisllo: te commemorate, Dr. Lobley and

Univrsiy 1ev. Doolittie, (a single iight).
(4) Window by Ladies cf Lennoxviile: to

]3ISHOPS COLLEG;E, LF.?Ncxvii;LE. commernorate Dr. Nîcolis, First 'Principal.
WVe wvere favoured on Wednesday, MNay (b) Xindow by thie Chancellor, Dr.

23rd, by a visit froun Sister Frederica, one Heneker : te conîmenorate Bishop Wil-
cf the "'Sisters of tue Cliurch," conimonly lianis. For these windows, after ranch
but inaccurately known as ' The Kiiburn censideration, the Corporation decided te
Sisters'. Sister Frederica has rosided for emplo7 Messrs. Spence, cf Montreal.
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I4-id;y, J1une 1%t, begail Nviti a Clba
tion of i lie 1-1013 Conjîniummioni ini connexion
with thov cliege Foreigu) M)issionary Union.
Th'Ie Bi3shop celel)rated, assisted lxy ti

'l'lie îmno;d nieeting of the Carporation
of !~sosCoiie&g tooýk pici, at il o'elock,
tleLol-d Bishiop af Quebre,' ice-President,
in the chai r. There würe aiso - 'resent R.
W. lenekzer, D. C. L, Vry Rev. Hec Dean
of Quehec, 11ev. Principal AdIains, 11ev.
Professor All att, John Hamnilton, B. A.,
R1. P. Camîpbell , Rev'. Jolîî Ker,
:D.D., Rev. P'rof. S&arth, MU.A., llarry
Abbott, Q.C., W. 'orris, L.L.B., 11ev.
Pr-of. W'atkzins, 1M.A., 11ev. Prof. Wilkini-
son, M A., W. Ainherst Hall, A. D. -Niclîs,
Mý. A., Bursr.

At the CorpIorationi Meeting Reports
%%(r snhn)iiittedl anid adol)ted. The Chair-
uuîauîi of Trusi tees' ici)' rt included the
accounts for 1893 These howi)ed a sinill
credit balance. Th'Ie P"r*îcipaýl rend a sun..
uary cf the proceedigs of Council since
last meeting. The 1>riineilpal rep)orted on
educacion in Arts ]?acnlty, Rev. Dr. Allnatt
in Diviniity Facnlty, Dr. G. Tillerie Ross
ini the Me lical Fac'ilty, and H J.
Hamnilton Petry, iNI. A., Ileadnster, on
the Schlool. Th'ie iast naînle.l report was very
interestin g. Th'ie înathieînatical insp)ection
by the Principald ini MNay 1ii<îved satisfactory,
the nluwlher of failitres heing sinall. Th'ie
average attaincd b% the Gi forîn ont of 100
WZIas1 85 ; 5thi foriii, 78 ;4thi fori, 72 ;3rd
forin, 71: f2nd forin, 66( îst forna ÙnMarclh

'r.and May 82.
1liîe chief inîiproveinlent during the year.

liaîs been the building of a substantial Cor.
ridlor connlecting the 0-chlool and College at
lie cost of ~1f'.paid for by sp)eci.il suh.

*cr ions c 1îcidig $500 froin the Sciîool

Reports ivere rend fromn the varions
building coiînuxittees: lirst, Divinity House;
second, Chapel; third, New School; fourth,
the Corridor. It was agrec 1 that as 8001 as
possible these bttildliiîî« should bo takenl
over b)3 thoe Corlpora.ti,)n. It iras reported
that the Orgran had licou conpletcly paid
for and liad given satisfaction. The Organl
recitals pcrioclically given 1--, Mr. «Dorey, of
Sherbirooke, ivere nientioncd as an in terest-

in fe*turŽ anîd a vote of thanks; to Mr.
Dorey passedl.

The new Cailendalr w:slaid o11 the table.
A very satisfactory day's business w-as
hiansacted. Telegraîns; and letters of apo.
logy for non1-attendance -were received
froua James 'Ross, Esq., Canon Norton,
D.D., and Reî-. G. Abbott Smîith, B.h.

111 the ic-ellmg the Blopgave ail i11u8s-
trated Lecture ini the I3ishop Willialis'
Bail, cnrrying Cil the historical sketch of

Evgili Churcli History to mint '40()
A D., including the struggle il Bcket's
tinie, the Pope's usurpationi ini the t4-ine
of Johni, and the Lollard and Wy.okliftiteý
reaction. Views -were shiewnl illustrating
the events ,,ve inTursday's Lecture as
wveil. This Lcuewas givenl as a suli-
stititte for the tîsual Missionary Meeting
andi about (30 attended besicles the residentm
of thIe Institution.

On F-aturday, ini the third LA.tue, shew-
ing the course of events, whicli led to the re.
foe1 inat;,nt in the organisation of the Chutrchl
under Henry VIII, a nasterly and freshi
lui-alysis of thie character and vieves of
IWoisc , was given. The Professors and
Students listenied to thie xnost valluable and)
sOlid lecture for one hour anda three quarters
,vithout the slightest fllgging of interest,

andl a hope lins beenl expressed that the
hîistorie sketch w~ill be continued froni 1534
<)flW.1U1ds at 5<)ifle future visit.

In the ieveing( 11 Most împr"3ssive Coli-
firniation Service wvas hield, Miss Abbott
k'indly taking- the Organ. The Principal
lîleseilteci twelve candidates froni th
Schiool. The Bis.iop's addrcsses were
soit onii:and suggestive.

(>n Snnday, June 3rd, at 7.30, there w.vasI ~Celebration, the Bishop behîgf agraîn
Celebirant, assistedl 1)3 the Prinicipal and
Rev. N. P. Yzttes. T Lere wvere ýN1 ('cm-
inuniiicants, including the 12 i y..nim
ed and 15 other boys alrrady Coînmuniiii-
canits. At 9-45 the ]3ishiop î)reached, and
in the afternoon li l3ft us for East Shier-
brouke.

Compton Ladies' College.

A~ meeting of th-c Corp)oration of the
College, wvns hield at the Collegre, on May
30thl, at 21). n.

The following nîcînliers of the Corpora-
tion ivere, present :The Lo,-d Bishop of
Quebec, the President, tPie .ite"-s. G. Hl.
Parker, Canon Thorneloe, Canon Foster,
and Mr. Johni P. Bowen.

The imi tutes of the last nmeetinig of
Deceniber 7tl, 1893, were read and conl-
firned.

The arts of the Cornmittcc- of Manage-
ment were conflrined.

Messrs. Cochrane and Aldrick gave
notice that tho aniount due to themn by iniort-
gage on the College inust bce paid ai once.

In view of this denand it ivas unanli-
miously resolved that the 11ev. Canon
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Thorineloe and the Revdl. Edwin Weary, The folloving subscriptions qÙd conitri-
be requesteà to canîïass the Diocese with' butions have heen inace 111 to the present

view to raisin)g a sumn suficient te pay jtiniie :IRobert Hainiltoîî, Es(.. ,50; Ho i.
off the aiîîeunt due on the College, Canan: E. J. Pricj, paid, $300 ; Richard R.

Threc aking Quebec City anîd iieigli- Doheli, Esq. , $200 ; tic Lord Bu hcm cf
haurhIood, aLnd the Bey. 'Edwin ~VayQee,$0;A. Rhioces, Esq., pad 5
the rest of the Diccese. Tess.Dtoîîîi &ý Co., paid, $ 50 ; Miss

Twc of the presexît staff of teachers inu Hamilton, $30 ; John Burî,tall, Esq., paid,
the College have resigned, iniuchi tc the: $25 ; the Honl. George Il-ville, S25 ; H.
regret of the Cpcahi.Atkiiuson, Esql., $25 ; E. W\ebb, Esol.,

The quality of the teachiîîg given in the paid, $25 ; Wmi. lise, Esq., paid, î.25
College, and the sanitary ccndidn cf the.Jh ,Jclu i iltoxi, Esq., paid, 1%'; . A.
buildigs were catrefully looked into, and J. Balfour, M.A., (iii two alîntual instal-
hîighly apprcVei 'f. monts), $20 ; Johnll J. FcooW, Esq., paid,

'Tue tennis c urt and the new rink were Ç*10 ; the Yery 11ev. flie Dean e1 QueeCC,
515<) ,~xtiled and pronlounlced excellent: (iii two anîîual inistalnients pa'd 8*c). *10
la every respocc.. Comnpton College is de- 1A. F. Hunît, Esq., paid, 810-, A. H. Smnith,
lightfully situated, withîni cne mile cf' Esq., paid, $10 ; J. Patton, (ji ), Esq.
Suix..tr Cochranie's residence, and ivithini i aid, $10 ; the 11ev. Lexînox WiVîli unis
five minutes' walk of St. Jeunes' Ohîureh, ! 10 ; C. P. Champion, Esc1., paud, $10
wherc the pupilsa.ttend Divine Service. ;,JaniiesDtitbar, Esql., paid, $5 ;JMs. Clap-

The nenibers ( _. the Ccr-pcrati,,in hope lîmun, paid, $5 ; B. .1. Pr.atenl E1( q
and believe that, when Comnpton COdlege paid, $5 :T. ~.Ycung, Esq., paud, .'5
is 1: tter knoi(wiî, itwiUl bo better patrcnized i.J. C. Mcre, Esq., paid, $ù ; A fiendp md,
by Ch'mirchî people, ivho have dzauîgters te: $2 ; A friend, paid, $,2 ; W .(G Pctry,
educate, than it is uow, mimd t- thiat end, Esii., paid, $ý2 ; Dr. Scott Ives, 1aimd, $1
thiey earniestly ask the cIerg,,y of the varict's :Ge(, -g Diincan, Es,.-q., paid, $1 ; sinll

aies of the Dioces( tc speak a gocd'sins, Q30.50. Total $1,528.50.
word for the Collecte.

,)il July lith, tlîeRevdl. (.a-,mion Thcrne-
loe beglan ]lis wcork iii Quebec. The re- Obituary.
sults cf thmat work, se far as rep)orte(], are
added below.

The itr.ge.iainouiitq subscribed by sevc..I T'le Rev'. G. T. Harding reportq
gentlemen. bear witniess nct mnerely to thecir l'Mr. Peter Miller, Cegna'sWarden
Iiberality but aîlso to tlîer sense cf the: cf tue Chuiureh cf St. Jolimi, Sancly Beach,
serions, nature of the emrgrenoy, and died lately i bis sixty-niiith year, and
slîeuld stinulat? ail to (Io what they *tuî. Itinîs anotcmr ivas added tc thec iiumierons
Thec. Pubscripti(uî of MNr. Hlamiltonî is nmade losses we lý.iVe î,e, wvith this year. luis
conuieitienial 11pen1 the whlîoh suni reqnîred tilhaiess M'as lonIg colitinlued, sud( il lois clos-
being raised, a faet w'hich sbculd further i ng days, attenided by a g(,-)(1 deal of suifer-
rouse CliurcXi peop0le -) actioni, since so t mg, ivhich lie bore wvitli uncmplainimîg
gemerous an oflèr s1ýouIld muot bc alowed to patience. Buis character was stable aud
lapse. tutwortîy: bis dispositimn gemial. and

Butsureiy, atpartfrom iconisidera tionis sncb quietly cbieeCSL1 - alid biis dealings witb
as tliese, tlicughitful Cliurcli People sbeuld men wvere r' .rked by kzii'dncss, prch)it-y sd
feel the imuportanîce cf enabling tl1i'ý Chutrcli lnPrighiltnlesP , Soi that r'e-spect fOr hilm w:îs;
to educate lier ')wîx dantcrst tu fuurenversid. Most consistent and cveiitr-
Nwjves 11a( nd rat <s of our people, that '.~ a beiol aCîrhis hw
thîey niay uot 1.u bent to sehocîs cf otler' bY constant attendauce :t Gcd.l's Homise, 1y
faitlîs, 'Vlhere t.hei> beyfflty te tue prineiples never turning lus back upion tht( Lcrd's
of our Beloved Clîurchi niay be under- ,Table, by ccnitenant-ing and suPporting
iimîided and shaken,ý if ict actuafly civer- aIl Chlurcbi wverk, and eagerly receiving« the
tlirown. Caniion Thorneloe, whlile iii Que- last IlnnIistrattions, ta uy prcse
bec, was not abl"tto reacli ail, and would be aIl that thie Chutrchi cclii givz. Se, at
glaîd te receive , arthîer contri butions, large lk.i.t, hie ivas, as far as.' i knowikage
or smnall, frein asny wvho desire to aid il, tlis extends, and 1 fau.cy thiat .suclhî carmîcters8
important ivork. Suehi cointribuiti(,is iny are net mnade i a (ïay.
be sent te Iinsi at Sherbroocke, or liaided F~e will he inchi iiiissed lu cuir commiu
te any cf our Clergy ini Quebec, wIiQ ivili nity, and, perscnally, it is with. te h e r
doubtless be gIad( te forivard thueni, est regret that I annîcunce lus death.
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Mits. ''iiomAs RICHARDSON. Mr. and Mrs. Peulînle both carried out
It s wth he eepst egrt tiativere-that 'ish itlholt solicitationi on1 Moîîda1y,

It~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ý iswt h eeetrge ta er-M i he 2Sthi iast, wviiein thecy received Ilthe
cord the death of MIrs. IRiclîardsoil, the L~u no ai.
devoted wife of the Rev. Canion ]Richardlsou, 1 fileev.eiîî tioughr it va.s ivet, 'vas ini-
of Quebec City. Shie pa.scd away qîtîte ->ur l ChOc rgtue
suddenly on Suuclay cveiugi, June 17th, >
and the funeral took place on fl'e l¶ItlL b tyejydurlipyadhat
Thie first part of the burial service w ~. vîc1Ris Loship) gave a very iii-

Laken~~~~~~~~~ roS atiw' hrlwleiasitctive.t(Idress hefc the Coitirîvîttioil
large atbe of Matlev' hureole , tvIer Sevie beri ou the dîîties of ail wvho

larg unnhe oflery :ud )00)10by heiwere coffliriincd, and also after the service
presenice testified their regard for the ainost edîîfyiiug discourse ou the Il S:ira-
deceased lady and tlieirsyiinpthly %vith lier met Z h odsSpe, vdhwsci
ber.rctli hushanid. Many accoxnpanied mitfteLr' ýule, hc vt n
theinourniers toteMount Herînioi tircly Scriptural and ou the hutes o'f the

Coiietry.'%V oferCanoni Richarclsoii înost scliolarly andi devout Divisies wvho
our decep sy'ipathiy in lus sad aflciî,~ have wi tten on the Il Holy EuîIai, " iiu
pray thfat lie mnlay receive thait couifortal*ud t t nlcnCiînîuo.Ti ersî
peace wliich the world cannot -ive. i4î sevc rsbrtgi oa lsu h

b heutifl hyun 'Thinie for ever, Guil of
DITIIT E S. «Love,". pl'L3ed by our esteuinedorait

B3LACK L.A}CE, PARlSulorNE IiLEL.iNJ.

Tlie 11ev. W. G. Faulconer relports:
Thie Lordl Bishiop visiteid this Chutrchi on Tlue lishîîp's visit to Enistis aiid Water-

May 28th, wlicîu lie lîcld luis seconid C 11- ville was very iiiîuclu appreciateul. His
firnuation Service lîcre, ait wvlich 'Mr. and Lordsliip gavc aui instructive aîid veîry ini-
Mrsn. Peiiale were couiiicd ; this lias tcrcstiiu', illustt-atud lecture oni the Iiist-ory
brouiglît up the total nuuuber of Candidates of the ea-rly Britishi Ohurcli iii the slitmul
confirmied he-re %vitlin m year by Ilis Lord- romn at Etntis. The room wvas filled. -A
sliip to onielihiidred anid oiue. Five aduits Jfeiw ~cut froin Watrvil.., amuxoig tlieiu
of these foriinerly h)eloingcd to the Presby- Reginald Kiiug,, to inaiiipulate Mie miagie
terian body and thiree to the Ncthists,. lanterii. lie was k-iuly driveuî over for
Everyoîxe, of thiese ciglutliavc hecoîîe Coin- tliat purpose by Mr. F;trvell. On Thurs-

iiiinic.utst. in the Ancienit Historie Clîurcli day mioriiiig, abotit' lu o'clocirk, a yoUuigf
of thecir forefathiers. inivaiided grirl wvas contiiriiîîed iii lier oîvn

Mr. and Mrs. Penhiale and tlueir faiîily hoste. Thie geiitle aîîd fatluerly wvords the
hiave always takocn a vcry sincerc iintere-st godBsipded to lier wvcre toutcli-
ini the -hm-clu -Services at Black Lakle froin Iing-ly boeautifîil.
the bcginîiiuig. Tieir soui ias omie of the jIni St. .Joluuu's Cliurcli, W trila
first C1uurcli-'i uri1n-, miel tlîeir dau-ghteu- fatlicu- aid growii up son audtivo youngi

w;u tle eteclnd leader of thîe girls wecu< coîîfvirîedl. T[he llisliop gave
Choir for four ycars, andi( it %vasal-so oiviiîg, two addressems, mue to thecuddae n
to tlîcir great kinidncss thiat I ivas cuiablei aiuothirr t» the cîgcaiu.Bothi ivere
to luold fortniiglutly services ini tlueir dIraw%- Ifoul of iîistructiou îîuuch nicedled niow a
îîug rooin for sîvo yeairs before our preseuit days. The laitttl" addIrc cinumnciraitezl soînle
Clîurcli %vas hulît. înlost eccmnrailifg stttistices ini referelice to

Jioue the Sth and 9tlu, 189>3, arc days 'o the condition of tue Dinose.
be remiuiîuercd ini the history of St. Peter's After liier with thue Cliutrch oflicers,
Chiurclu. His Lordslii ptlîeî dcdicatud it INfessrs. E. Flanders, aid M. Uodgsoui, thie
tA) Ood's service alid al1so ld i Couufirmni- Wardeius, U. Spri-hiigs, thîe Lay Delegate
ationi service. Mr. Pefiliahe iras so iiii- jto tuie Syiitod, ailCaptin Parkr, Dlegte

lirpturl addcs Oua tie th" theyRt" Bis luuip ws th d t rnis Districto thunxvle
Spsse 1Adeo thtti e " ith l tue c" li ishop St.Fas Disric ito Asscition, th i

tliat lie said, after the -solenuin service meas ordler tlîat lie ing Îtgve lettireq to thie
over. lic luadI nover before scen Couirîni- stuiclents iii thue tfteriitoanti c vcniîîg of
ation iii sucli zi clear anid convinicin"g hirlit thec sa~ille day. sudl is a speciîncen of thte
anti hised oni such stroug aid scriptural eniergetie lite irhicli or Bishiop speiuds ini
testiiiony. It wais at tlîat tiinue lie ex- lus coouutry parislies.
prcssed his readincss to be cmiufirîned At Witervillc, thlroiiglu Mr. Kiuig's initer-
should thîe Bisliop lioid auotlier Confinui- vcnitiou, a% good house and stable on a quar-
fition Service at St. Petcrs Chiurol. ter of an acre of gardon plot, wvithl more tin
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three acres of surrounding land, inunedia- at il1amil. followcd by a luncli at 1 p.xn.
tely adjacent to titis and to the present acre prepared by the St. Anne's Choir for the
and a liaif of Clîurcli property, are now invited friends, thoen al second session froni
secured and rented for use ai parsonage 2.30 pan. to -0 p.11.
property, vitli die uîxderstanding tliat tile After tea in places near, there %vas Even-
Church shial ]lave the firat aîîd best oppor- sang at 7.30, fully chonîal, colnducted by the
tunity of obtainling- them at a fair figure itector, Rev. J. Hepblurni, the sermon beinc,
for a permanent possession to the Mission, prcachied by Rev. T. Blaylock, of Danville,
as a source of future endowment. TI'e congregtation was a large one and

By a rnutual understanding between ail greatiy apprcciated the cfrorts put forth on
parties concerned, an acre of land, with smiail their behiaîf.
but grood bouse aud, st.ahling thercon, close It wvas tory ple.Ling- to find so xnalIv
by the village (if WVaterv'ille, anda comnig strazîge voices faMi into harin<>ny in so short,
through lier %vili froni tho estaîte of the a tintie, and cspeci;uiiy tho singers not te-
late ?Urs. Wido iv A. W. Mal.ssey, have j lst customncd to chanting. lb wavetry laîrgoly
been duly dccdcut to the Incuînbent and jdue t4) the great ai>ility of «ily. Doroy as
Chiurchi-Wa.rdenis,.iind willhenceforthithere- I nusicial director. H-is geîîttlieîîanily bear-
fore bo a source of revenue to te Churcli. ing -%on ail heuarts; ut once.

The sermion wa«is thoughitful and s ni-
SîîEunuOOîcE. patietie and for it Mr. Biuylock deserves

our best thzmnks. The selection <3f inusie
On Snniday, 3ird June, the Lord mlso zade by Mr. Dorey mis very finie and ]lis

visited titis IParish, preacigi tite Chiurcît own compomsition. The agica nd
of he dvntEas Scrbook, in the 'Nune Diîniittis wverc especiaiiy beautiful.

afternoon andl administeringt C'onfirmi- Thte Ladlies of the C ild caine to the for-e
ation utt St. Peter's, the Parish Church, "ài aftcr the Service «and invitcd the peojule to
the oNle rgations wceli ga»s. rtake <of the refrcsiiitwnts thîey Lad

Te csl::rtiatiyns we nttly Iinîn it- thojug ltfully provicled in tt aenut
PUtUý'. 1).rtitil.rlyso, ian it he r-.m bad vey kindly offercd their

diffiult t) obain sats.service-s ;and without exception it ws the
The Service :îlso wvas particularly inter- h)righItest evening, we have lîud for a long-

csting. T'le Bisiîop's practicail and telîgtinte. Utiles,;s Danville rcquests the prPi
addresses on the uuthority, cffiiacy and 013- viect of at rcturnw îetsonhv
ligations of Confirmation, were ,,reuttly ap- autjotjiir.
preiated and iinust <(oi good. T1'le Candi- On Sunday, the lOtit of Julie, the Lord

dtsecpi'O5Cnted mieO 1)y' mne, the chop fQubc hield ani ordination ini &.
i3isiop, sitting in hiselçhair at the Chaneel bohnus Church, Melbournte, whien John W.
steops. Twty-cighlt rcccived the HIoYCurn fM tedTolgclStiry

Rut, telv heng uls ad sxten hin was ordained Dencon. It %vas- te first
femnales. Thîis, thougli not a large c1wss, Sertice of the kind inthLis Clmrch, and te
ims a gon>d numbor considcritng te fuL dter prclto o tb
that a Confirmation wvas itou in Sherbrooke chowntied buling Tupeito Serie wa
on te 29th September hast. nstipesi. D ag îue oan

Iiinnedi«.ttely after thieService the Bisitop cdt coînssice. A lrge Curran romains
ddesed a fowv wnrds of advice and o n cag fS.Jhs iso ne h

couragcenient to tlenienibers of tte Brotlier- icare of St.ieaon JolusMsin ne
hlood of St. zliidrew, who liad beeni invitcdcreoArdccnR.
to remaiît for the purpose. Ili theC evcnlingr Of the sanie day the-

Tue Rcv. J. Hepbiurit reports
Thiere %as a Festival Service in St. Annes

Church, Richinond, on the o 3ti ?Vay,
w-hidi, was rcndered in -. -cry acceptable
mnnnr. The choirs of Danville and St.
Johtn's Churcli, Melbournte, togeotiier ivith
soine incînbers of te otiter Chu-cites in thc
town, united witit St. Aniie's, forte day,
makingfortyvoices. AlINasdoncundertheý
superintendence of Mr. Dorey, Organist of
Sherbrooke. There %vas a xnorning practice

alarge and attenttive c<ngrepgation. The
intie of te Festival Service was repeated
witlt bis consent, tivelty-fivc voices bcing%
lriment:- it was agajît cxcellcntly rendereci.
The sermon ivas ixnnst intercsting. li it
%vai a vory kindly suggestion to the con-
gresption (upon wboin dcinands had been
niaàe about te division of patrsonage funds
fur St. John's) to overlook the saine, and
risc Cs bretliren in the Loird, and offer to
the wveakcr congregation ail they could to
ltelp tltem. This St. Anne's lias always
been glad to do and will utot bo lms so now.
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On the evexiug of the 5th inst. the Lord afternooxî anîd proecde(l with the 'Bishiop
Bis;Iop v'ery 'kindly gave a lectur'e on the auxd the Inicuxnlbexxt (the Rev. Rural Dean
ùhurch of Eiiandti( frontî the Àýorxxaii con- Llxîunjson) tb the Burial grotiud, whiere
quest~ tg) the dawn of the Rufiiriiiatiou. It the Cxu.secration Cercuîionywas perforti-ed
was îi<xst iîîtcrestixîg and deiivered iii a lu the presexîce of a1 large lixuiier. of the
iiiateliless ixauniier. It was iliustn&ated by parislîioîes. The wcatlîef was f<rtunateiy
the îîsxgi-~ltertu. 1711fortuîîately a rain nuost projîitious and the opien air Service
just hefoî e the Commneenxt aud soxewas brighit and hiearty ; after the iastial
youthfui cunter attra~ctionî lcft the aut- processionî rouind the groind anxd the
dlientee vCerv sillail. I t wa.s a very great pity jîrayers anxd formxulas appointexi for.quech
for the lecture 'vas full of inistructionl coli- occasions;, the Bl3ihop gave at shocrt and
jxeiiî attention. ajîpropriate address, alla trie Service tonl-

clided %witil the Benlediction.

AUOS rAdrauxtagre -%as takenl of the Blishxîî,i's

Tite Rev. L. C. Wurtele reports uîreseilce to, lild a Service in the eeig
On Junie 5tlx, the colîgregation or St. Th'le Ciergy presexît andi takin -g part ivere,

2Ml;rk'% Chiurcli enjoyed the îpresuliee «-f i diint h ua )ateRr
their beloved 1)ioccsaxx iii their iiiidst. B.1 Debisige, A. .J. Blafour, I. A. Parrockr,
Thioulil oar enrgti is hut «.t $111 A. L. Fortinî (Diucese of Albanîy, U. S.),
01i0, it 15 îlot (leSi able lxx his Ccs, as T.~ W. yles and 0. B3. Waslier. lus Lord-

duringli( lîja, aixînuial vîsitatioxîs lie dlues no sîi pj)reaclxed ain xxxpre,-ssve sermxon on
negleet tg) coule and cîxeourage us ail ixn " l t he Wonld, yet Not of the world,"

(Our1 w0rk. %vitîx especiai reference tu the ]ife of the
Ton o"uddae,<f whluîsix wVer-C.duILt, Inîrisi priest. Tiiere waîs a goiod g,.tlîeingi-

ivere presexîted and recciveci the Holy Rlite of peopîle, andi the whiolc Service was ighlly
of Con firmnationi. profitable.

So imn1rcssed wiîth the cerenmony was a According to prevîrîus arr.iiîxueuiient by
yýotug frienid presexît front the CitY 'If the Rural Deani, Rer. 1. M. Thoîxpson, a
Moxîtreal, that shec expressed hierintexitioti cixapter tuf the Rural Deanery was lield on
t.» conte aiidl presexît hierseif in our littie tlle ftilowing day, .Julie MOIh, wlel the
Chîirchi wlhcn the tintîe sliîld coulc for lier Lîird Bishiop kindly coîiseîtedti bcb pre-
t» takie tlat ,golelllll ste1 i. senit. 'rite funilctions of thu dlay hegn Vithi

li lis adrs xlseriloîx, the BlipHoly- Commnîxion at 7.0authe Bishiop
cxjxiaiixcd the objeet anîd înecalnug of the h)eiîigr ceebralit, assisted 11y the Rer. J. B3.
Holy ite. Dexs~r.It wais eliecrinig to notice so

HÈ3 visit lva)s a rcilvy pleasaxît and uxnany of the* laity at tjiis canly ixour to join
soleixînl tinte, theu fruits of whvliii îi 111 «th;is mxost rfehigService.

chic in the lives (if Tite~, foia itn fthCapeci-
Bis visits livrne are always hexieticial. :D i h~xe on

Ill:IIUIIat9.3 wiilprayer, sait! iy the
<.)i the 14th instant iii tie evexnni, te Rur-al D)emi. Thc iieuxhers presexit wg~re,

ladie" cficCxretn ascnxed te«. i n 1lis Lqrdsipi abîle be give tiien
Parsonxge. ;îndI, I aux iapa toi report, liave lioZ

esaxiîeîa *xxswitîi à il theneelitcxf lus attendruice. 'rite -Secret-
Atxsxlxry, t : ar.3 rafl letters froxix Cle x-xv of thxe Rurial

fîalloidvg ''ficrs. .C utl Duîlnrv askiig to bic excxiscl. viz': froxu
Preidet. rs.L. . Wrtee; ic. Rev. G. Ui '-icolis,, P. Rixe, J1. Ilotierat

J>rcsidvxît. 0r. . J. Balfouir ;Secretary, 'm J ~~xp u e.F ol rîe
iss- Eilitî A. <oxifrey . Corresjxoxdixîgdiri"texrxigsssolax uale

ssceay MsE 1. Twi Tra orr t.1111xear varîier, auid t» (Io tîxis liiit tg)
%is iiinie Wtxrtele. i Icave hxomei at :3 a. i., anid dnri% 16 mi xles

Althixugî wliat tliey iiar accoinilislx i ~ tetan
inliglit :îppear siniall, yet it li bc a iiite
iii lîelptiii on the good cause. Discussionx toi)] pîlace as ta hoxmudaries.

The re'muilt was tg) dveteruiine that the folluw-
LFvis iîxg în;.isles or. iiissixxxs are iii the Rural

L~vxs. fDcaîicry of Qxîelie: Leeds, ixiciudliig St.

Tite Lgrd Bislîxî> visited tixis l>arisl ,Slvse ;id St. Gi1e3; ; ew Irel.ind(
Txcdv June 12til, tg) coisecrate the Invcness -,Levis axd ewLiverpool ; -St.

Banral grouxxdad tlt£lte he Uic ui-decallt George Vo., Beauce ;Rivic dut Loup;
Coxiferexice. iFraxxîptoxî, Dtstaiid Wecst ; Montmîorcxncy ;

-A ixiiber of the. Clergy tuf the Deiiier-y Stoxiclili ; Valcartier ; Bourg Louis
asscmbled nt the Rccbiry mi Tutcsda-y jportileuf aud Lake St. Johin. The Sectet-
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ary ivas rcquested to notify the Clergy
liaving charge respectivély of Mnioec
alnd Lake St. J0)111 of thieir inclusion.

Tie foriml tr.însfer wvas agreed to of the
stations of St. Sylvester and St. Giles froîni
the Mission of St. Sylvester to Lceds ; and
of the station of Cranhourne, Mission of
Fraînpiltoi, to St. Sylvester ; the nîaine of
the ]ast being at the saine tiîîîe chial)ged to
St. George's, Beauce.

Aînong, other inatters that camie up for
discussion, ias the. cxiediency or othier-
wise of the Rural Dean holdinîg meeting.s
at'each of four centres once a yer The
following centres ivere selectcd :Franîpton,
Leeds, Bourg Louis andl Levi.i. At these
mieetings it is hiopcd as niany of the Clergý,y
as possible %vili appear nîîd take pairt. It

la proposed, in addition bx the Serv'ices i
Clîurchi, tlîait somne timie shiah hc spent by
tuie Ciergy ini the dlevotional study of a
passage of Scripture, cliosen ait the icet-
ing before, and also ini conference upon a
subjeet connected withi pastoral work.

Tuie deliberations extended to the after-
U0oon. Thie da-,y's business terininated with
EVBÇsog at 5 p.11n.

FRAMIPTON.

Tie Rural Dean wvill (D. V.ý) visit tis
Mission on July 24tlh and :25th, %vhen lie
t.ruts s nany Clergy as cati ivili assemble
and cairry out, as far as niay be, the pro-!
grralimie drawni np) at thie meeting lîeld at
Leris in June.

M.~<;oc:.
The Rer. R. C Tainbs5 reports as

follows :
Inx the latter i>art of 'May NVC ivere

farourcd by a serics tif Special Services by
thîe Rer. Osbor'ne Troop, of St. atis
Clînreli, M.Nontreatl. Tlirc at Cherry River
zattend(edi by 80 to 90, andl four ait St.
Luke's, '«hidi ivtre.al-io Iargely attendcd

4elmccially on the Sunday, xrhcmî thec peirs
%rere l)aCke(. Tie intcrcst ini the Mis-
sioner and luis uiessage ivas vcry great.
WcV dlo not reinxcnber the parisîx bcing so
imnpressedl since the Missioni of Fathier
Jgnatius lin 1890.

The Services irere of ai qqiet nature.
Tie discourses were replete with instruc-
tion of decepest interest, and blessed lessons
ivere borne homne to inany huearts liy the
spiritual p iwer attendant upon the preacli-
er's sincerity and loring carniestncas.

On the Saturday fire ehildren ivere
hapitised at. Cherry River, four of tlieîîî ini
the Service. Thie fmst littie ones, it is
said, erer ptiblicly Cliristv.ied iin tlîis part
of Orford. At the Sunday Morning Service
at St. Luke's, four persoxs were baptised,
incelucling a fathe;r aund niother and, thieir
littie daugliter.

Besides the abore Services during the
Missiun there were two early Celebrations
of the Holy Communion.

kr. Trc>op addressed ýa special meceting
of tie Woînan's A.uxiliary, the Sundat-ýy
Sehool, and bt.thi departmnets of the M.%odel
Sehool, and made twvo or thiree pastoral
visits bo invalida. An earnest dlesire
prevails for the Rer. Mr. Troop to coine
a-min soon. He iras the guest, wîhile lîcre,

of williain WVhitehîead, Esq.
On the las-'t eveniig of Maý«ýy ai hea-rty alid

largely attendcd social gathiering wacld
ini the Town Hall, uiîder the auspicies of
the 'Ladies' Guild.

On M[oifflay, June 4tli, 'c 'acre glad.-
denced by a visit froin his Lordship the
Bislîop of thie Dioceie. Two largely
atteiidedand imipressive Service's were hield,
one in the afternioon at Clherry River andl
one ini the cveingiý at St. Luke's Clîurch,
tire pcrsoms '«c eonfirnîed at hie former
anld cloyen at the latter.

AIl ivere as usual clîarîncd wvitl his
Lordslipand blis addIresscs. flic Conifirmn-
ation Service at Cherry River iras the hlrst
ercr lîeld tliere. Ris Lordship) was the

guest of Hecnry Sweeniey, Esq.

On Sunday, June, l"itli, thîe first public
celebration of thîe Holy Communioni was-
hceld ait Cherry River, wlîcni twclve coni-
micaiiýtcdl. It is initended licnccfortlî to

hv.cr commuînion here eUvtry t.iuirf
Sunday. On othier Sundays '«e have
[service in the ttrioi
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Correspondence.

(To the Eibior of the Qwdiic Diorm~aiz G'azette)

%EAit Siit,-I proinised iiîyfriezids, whleil
1 Icft 3-lelbourtie, that they shotild lieur
front ]lie tln'oughl the Diocésncni (aetie.

1 have znt inuch to relate viii %v ill be
cf iliterest to thie rdrsof the «'tizlle.

Thiere is one thiiugi %hichi 1 feel thiat I
oughlt to record, ai that is the plaeing of

:î ?enîorial Font iu the Chiurcli at St.

It is of vcry prctty gratnite, octagonal in
shape.

liec are a iiinuîber of Cliturches iii titis
Diocse whlîih have nut Fonts, or' eIsc have

oiuly .1n apology foi' une. Ilihave two thler
Clitirehies in iny prient Missioni ivIilti
bave nouec. I hiope that sune, othergencier-
ou-, hiented Christiatîs will be nînred to
pre.sent funtc; to those Chutrchies wvlîicli airc
stili witiîont thieini, or cise that the cong-re.
--ations theiselves wiil malice evcry eli'ort
toà pr<>cte thît inost necessary article of
Chîarichi furnitître.

The fout w'asgiven yr. ilam oz,
iu uîeinory of lier inother, thie late ttm-.

(ercTrafalgar' I>w.r, for inauy yeurs a
resideuit àt seott's, Bellice, Who iras knowit
dui'ing, a life-tinie as a fatithiftil Clitirch
,vouliaiî, and a truc fricnd to, thie Clerg3'.

It Nvas placed iii the Chlurch on1 st.
Mar's ay (*2utli April). out tlhe saine.

day Donald Pozer Roscs a orudclid f
àMi-,. W. Poi.cr, receivcd the rite «)"IIuly

It w'ould hc ont of place to (rive auy
lcIu-thlly description of xîy lielv spliere oif
labour in tlesc cuhunuiis. [t is stilcîcut
.to say that I ain happy iii iuy iiew work,
-111d happy in xny people.

1 arntcclîî scitool for a shiort tiiîue at
Ciiuii>erland blils. Titis place lias bueii
Vcry utlucit lieglcctced lu the Way cf cdit-
cationi. We tricd to proctire a tetcher for
the îunithis cf May -and Junie but failed,
Bo I dcternîuiied to takhe the schloul ilyseif.

solfie of thie sehiolars bave madle lis givcni
uIc great satisfaction. 1V bas givel Ille ail
opportuulity cf kueowilig tiue youutg people
aud spcakhing tu thenui as I nieyer othierwise
shlould ha-ve beecu ab>le to do.

1 cornnîienced. with, .. e scelars, I hiave
îîulv twenty on thie books.

anli living in the large stonie house uit.
Cuuîiberl.aud( Milis, n)y the kind pernissi».
of the Messirs. 'raylors, of Quebcc.

Ialti, yours, etc,

T. RuiuîD.
St. Geoî'ge>,'s, Beauice.

Julie 12th.

To ail who worship ln the house
of God.

COME in good lime te Ictueci dawn in private
prayer te God, vlio is ouir Santtifier,
Ite(ieceer, Creator.

Reniinîbcr the profezsion which you muade
uiu God in your Baptisîn.

Pray wiîlî î;. spirit, anîd îîriy wvitl the unider-
standing aiso .

Sing nith the spirit, and szing, wvitu the under-

1 C'or. ri'. 15.
Say aiond (ne0t iii whispers) ail Crccds, Ize-

sponees, andtî Amnen.
(SÇe Raîlr" i,~l&c. nf' con li o1 Pi-aier.)

]Cîîeei down ini puiblic prtay'cr. Stand up iu
public praisc.

Ilcair sermions : according- te those words of
Ged te lus Misoare "lt that heareth

yenl lie-re lit Me, and lie titat rececteth you)
ri.jecteti e"S Luke x, 16.

Evcry anc wio lias been confirmncîl by a Bishiop.
is te rective the Lord's Supper at icast

thr-cc tites cvrr ye.tr.-&re Rlides in Blook
qf (Cm mion J>rayecr.

What 1s Hoiy Communion?

1. It is tc Memaorial of G.oî's leve for Sin-
tiers:- the 1icttre of Jîcsusý' Death ant tce
Cross. ..*l q/fte a.i e r'at this brcad and
drink tiâ Casp, ?le do .,Icer lihe Lano'sa Death
liII1 Be colite.

2. It is the highcst rucans of Gr-se for iny
Solul's life. 11'ia0 $0o 'ateli .1!,; PIc.ia and
dlrinikeli JlIaBoei! ?talh eternal lite.

3. Il; is te bond cf union between me and
uîy feiiow Clîristians. Ile icho are vinaaî
are ont- brcad, one bodyi :Jor irc all parakc
of the< anc brccrd.

Ail comuniuicatians for tlte August numnber
shouid bc sent ta the Editur in charge, l3isi'ps-
thorpe, Quebec City, tnt Iter titan Juli, 2ist.
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